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In the summer, our at 
naturally stravs out the nearest door 
2r window to the world beyond. 
Whether it's the variety of flowers in 
bloom, the busy comings and goings 
~f birds, or even the odd behavior of 
our next-door neighbors, all that was 
hidden through the winter is now 
visible to us. 
But there are those among us wh 
spend the whole year, foul and fair 
weather alike, focusing their attenti, 
Eone Leo ('75): 
50s were formative years for Leo's z 
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intimately. They are sci~ 
philosophers and artists 
common a passion that 
seven six and 
her has been on t 
appearing sheep, 
their lives. 
The faculty and alumni profiled i 
these pages, for all the hours they 
spend with animals, are not obsessc 
You won't see cute, fuzzy animal 
pictures on their walls. You won't 
hear them speaking in hushed tones 
or in angry tlrades about the suffering 
of their animal icons at the hands of 
cruel, unappreciative humans. They 
have a remarkably unemotional, but 
in every case humane, approach to 
their life work. They know on a very 
jeep and personal level, as well as a 
~rofessional evel, that the vitality of 
the animal world is a reflection of ( 
own health. Seeing no firm bounda 
between the two-legged5 and the 
four-legged, winged or flipprred, th 
advocate a kind of informed 
nteraction with the animal world. 
Through observing the behavior of 
3ur earthly cohabitants, these peop 
npen windows not only into our 
wonderfully complex natural 
environment but also into our own 
humanitv. 
~ ~ a r ~ e  B ooke: 
For twenty years, PSU 
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The native peoples of the northwest 
tell legends about a time when the 
world was inhabited by animal 
wople, who later turned into people 
as we know them today. This could 
be an intriguing way to describe 
?volution. 8ut ~t is more likely an 
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Frunl my perspective/ An answer and a question 
"Your Turn," Perspecttve's regular question and answer column, is 
starling a new lrfe as "From my perspecttve." It is an opportunitv to for lhe wh'ch 
address yourself to issues confrontrng Portland Stafe and other colleges 
l e ~ ~ ~ , " ~ h a l l ~ ~ , " ~ e ~ f f e r  Or 
and unrversitrec. In  the last rscue, we asked readers to comment on Portland State Unlverr,ty, I 
Secretary o i  Education Willram Bennett's recent remarks about the , dwply for having 
qualiry of the college experience. Specifically. we asked. "Would you had the apportunlty to anend and 
rather pay for your son or daughter's college education or hand over study under the instruction of some 
the money for a business venture?" Responses were tew. but Dennrs very (me professors and teachers, and 
Kucera 1'741 had a lot on hrs mrnd. to have graduated from this hne, 
dynamic Untvernty. I came away 
I have wanted to respond to Mr. bener . . . What you get out of w'th Seater lhan lhat 
William I. Bennen's remarks anyth,ng depends upon what you put which I brought with me when I first 
roncernlng modern higher education, into it. It 1s the student who applies entered' but 'Ihers me In an 
but felt I could not wlthout becoming h~rn or herrcli that 1s made bener by very different light the 
passionate and losing my obleclivity attending coll~ge. But the truth 01 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r e ; e b ~ ~  that I am "Ih 
and my point. Given your gencrour modern Amer~can ltie Ires ~n this 
rnv~tatlon, I shall try to respond. question: "Wh~ch would you rather Dennis C. Kurera ('74) 
I b e l ~ ~ v e  Mr Bennett is correct, but be--better or better oil?' In anrwerlng 3621 N.E. 715, Ave. 
only up to a certaln polnt. lust now. that question truthfully and honestly, Portland, orego" 
$50,000 in unmarked b~l lr ,  small vou make a consctou~ dec~r~on that 
denommat~ons, would be attractive 
for anyone, and I dare say any 
student at Ponland State or anywhere 
else could make something of himself 
and h~s  l~ fe  w ~ t h  that ktnd of 
grubstake to back htm. Wtthout 
touchtng the principal, one ought to 
be able to parlay that Into bank loans 
amounttng to flvc or ten tuner as 
much and open a wry successful 
bout~que speccal~z~ng ~n h~gh tech, 
German-crafted, destgncr trinkets or 
even something more useful to 
mankind. 
My son wants to ancnd Annapolis 
and became a Naval Architect For 
htnr a collegc education 1s mandatory 
land pad  for by you and me1 Mv 
daughter rtud~es ballet at Renoux 
Studios iln Portland). Far her, 
$50.000 would be the more rorrcrt 
cho~re of the two. 
Addrewng Mr. Bennett's statement 
that colleges promise to make you 
will affect all future encounters, 
dealings, and relat~onsh~ps, for the Think about the rest of your life. 
In nearly every prestig~ous college 
or un~versitv seal. there is reference to lasf 40 years 
Truth, ~ lgh iand Learn~ng. Few admit 
to Profit, Athletic Prowess and Image. 
If one is to belleve what onc reads, 
then Mr. Bennett is right. He has told 
the truth. li colleges promise to make 
you better, culturally and morally, 
they are fa~ l~ng In their promlse. 
Many an ~nnocent Ir corrupted in 
college and very few are r~dcemed 
WP are all aware of the glohal 
forces that arc even now shaptng our 
llves lor the better or for the worse 
They have noth~ng to do wlth college 
educat~ons and perconal arpiratgonr. 
do they? With a mrghty effort. 
Ponland State Unwers~ty 15 not l~kcly 
to change what I, going to happen. 
Together we can try, and togethcr we 
mrght even make some worthy 
As PSU approaches ~ t s  40th year, 
alumni naturally begin to reminisce 
about the~r experiences w ~ t h  the 
school, whether 11 was Vanport. PSC 
or PSU. They might remember the 
flood, temporary clars~a ~n a local 
synagogue, dances In the gym of Old 
Maln, a favorite prolessor, or study~np, 
to the sound o i  the ever-present 
jackhammer as Portland State grew 
and grew. 
It 1s also a time to think about the 
qualltier that have made Portland 
State an cducatvunal force tn thc 
comrnunlty through the years. 
50 our questton to you is. "What is  
it about Portland State that should be 
celebrated in its 40th year?" 
Please send your thoughts or 
remtnlscences to News and 
Letters lnformatlan Serv~cei, PW, P 0. Box 751. Portland. OK 97207. Your rdeas 
could help shape the next year! 
Don't leave Portland 
I thoroughly en)oy readln~ PSU 
Perrpertrvc and look forward to future 
~55uer 
Atter 13 years. I returned to 
Portland last rurnrnrr and enloyed my 
rtav. renewnng acquaintances and 
touring the city and college Our 
chtldren also en~oyerl the trip (my 
wile Barbara and I were marr~ed rn 
Waihln~ton Park In 1970 and our 
daughter Rachel war born ID Portland 
~n 19711. 1 was pleasantly surprtsd 
by all the chan~es tn the c~tv and at 
PSU. I was a lrttle d~sappomted that I 
could not get ~nqlde the thpater to 
show my daughter where I had acted 
~n a few plav,. 
I alw would like to give some 
advice to all who live xn Portland and 
who attend PSU. If you are think~ng 
ot movlng away from Portland. don't. 
If you must move away. make 5ure 
that wherever you go, the cred~t, 
you've rere~ved at PSU w ~ l l  he 
recogn~zcd ~n whatcvcr state vou 
mwht move to When I moved lo 
Ohio in 1971. 1 thought I might have 
to take a few addittonal courses to 
obtatn a tearh~ng cerii~cate. Much to 
my chagr~n, I dfscovered that Oregon 
is one of the twelve states whore 
educattonal courser are not 
recogn~zed by Ohlo. The course load 
and i~nanc~al burden to arqulie a 
teach~ng cert~ircat~ war too much to 
bear at the tfme. Had I known thjs ~n 
'71, 1 would never have leit Ponland 
and "God's Country." 
If possjble, I would like someday to 
return to Oregon permanently 
Ron Penn (Pe~rovichl '71 
Universtty Hefghts, Ohia 
Keep them coming 
I was delighted to receive the 
Per,prctivP--l hawn't ever been sent 
one before. Please keep them 
comtng. 
Paul1 Nuhring ('771 
Duluth, Minnesota 
krspectiw 
P\V R-l 15 publlrhd quanerly durlng the 
year by News a d  lnbrmafvon SewiCel for 
alumnm, faculv and r l i H a d  lnendr o( Punland 
state Un,"en,r" 
£ d i i 4 & c a  D Stmetl 
C n t n M m  Clarence Hein '65 
CtlH lohnan 
Wndx mar pat h n  
chng ollddw: smd both nr and old 
addrprm Co PSU m!peiw. PO. Box 751. 
pmtand state unren,w. Pornand. OW, 
97m7 
hrrnb !I ha lslp 8s addrwad to y ~ v r  wn a 
d a u g h u h  m Imwmalnlr#nl a p~rmanml 
ad4.w at w r  h a ,  pleaZ norah. !he PSU 
Alumnl Mfice 1503.22949481 ofme n w  malting 
d m 5  
PIU ruppmr~qw1 dulml W n l W  
wehut w a r d  D wr, rxe   hard*^^, r e ,  







rewading experience I 
Take a moment now to 
think about participating i n  
PSU's fall term homestay 
program. This program 
offers you and your fami 
a unique opportuntty to 
I 
share your culture with a 
internattonal student for 
one term-r more. 
You and your children c, 
provide an international 
student wtth a warm, 
congenial setting for 
introducing him or her tc 
American life. Students. In 
turn, w i l l  share thetr 
cultural background with 
you.  . . language, art, 
food, dance, miislc, 
h~story, holidavs. Lifetime 
ir~endship 
from this < 
well as re 
experlenc 
Many inte 
students can pay their 
room and board expense 
If students are unable to 
pay the full amount of 
costs involved, they 
sometimes can work up 
ten hours per week i n  
exchange for their 
prov~sions. 
A standard residence 
contract IS arrang~d 
between host hmi iy  and 
student, so everyone 
understands what is 
expected from both 
parttes. 
For a mutually rewarding 
experience, investigate 
Portland State Untversity's 
homestay program. Call 
International Student 
Services, 229-4094, today 
for complete deta~ls. 




3 h e  Case  .for C o -  exzstence 
bv john Harnmond 
Thr hiiton I>:  our rrlattonq tr, n t k r  ltie torms on 
tht<pla~r.t read' lhi? a lonu. cme-irdd carualt\ l~* t  
Thc numlwr 0: <prcop, ~p r r~m l l i  a lx~ l ld  
"thre.~tcn~d" or 'enrlancrrt~l I< cmdll c m p a r d  
to tho\+, that have ceav.rl Ir, rxlrt altogeth~r 
herawr ut human ~ntrr\,cntion c l i  onr- hind or 
another. Gmerallr. \rp arc aware onlv ot the moro 
\r~ctacular IOIP. thv grcal ~ u L .  4m~wcan 1,lvrn. 
M\wnzrr p~peon Yu \\#Id y x ~  ccr ha' ever 
romlwt"d r\~:h human' . . . and \yon. 
T h i  d~qmal ptrture raws wlrrmg qumtwns not 
on], .~lrrut our moral capacll8w. but even alxrul 
our alvl;t\ to a n  irom cnn<~dvat!r,nr nt Ion*-trvtv 
Y.II-~"~c'R'I! 
\\ I.~(OLI h h t .  human? hew.tt tmm other Ihtne 
thlnq. In an Immn\p \ar,etv oi \%ass %me ut thc 
Inmn. ior example. arr ahwlutel\ nnc-arv trlr 
t h ~  ~ l l ~ n , ~ t ~ ~ n  01 iru~t-hrdr!~~q 11 l~n l~ .  Man\ 
a d ~ a n c t *  tn mdtcjnc h,nc t l ( ~ ~ ~ n d r r l  on rwarrh  
condurtrrl on other ,animal*. \urh .I, the prln,.tt~5 
And on a l o 5  l~ng!hlr Ik,vpl. thr pr-mcc ot other 
swclrs does much to r~nhanrc, thc qudl~lv 01 l1le. 
Try tu imagine tlrp uttpr \ ! l r n r~o f  t h ~  tore4 wothout 
h~rds. or the barrenness nt txrtm w~thout t'~nrmal 
Nmasrrv It r\,ould w m .  then. that 11 15 clearl, ~n 
our ~ntcre<t to preserve the d,\rrrlt\ ot l!tr anlund 
,,< 
wm'other human advdntaw. Thrs IS the .p~rtt 01 
the puhltc lands Env,mnmt.ntal Impact Stalt ,mt 
t"UnrL.r Altemnttvc C. rhe numher o i  urn* htrd, 
wtll <It< Ilne. Ihul t m k r  production will 
rncreaw . . .' 1 The truth Ir. wr ran probahly gel 
along rv~thoul the grizrlv, the grav whalr. thr 
wha,pmy crane. and wen aplrar to prorpr. 
Hut thp appml to vIt-~nlerc\I ha6 another tala1 
flaw It undrrr\tmate< our own human n.ttun, In 
spite or what the c v n ~ r ,  and t11c bcha\.~ort\t\ 5av. 
humans do rcqwnd \\fth pawon and dnf~ratu>n to
\alur< ant1 acnlr o th~ r  than thr)\~ that txn~I11 
Art classes 
render life 
in high desert 
Thr tnnr htt at \ \~ l r l l~ ic  that art 
\tudcnt\ rapturd wtth Ihc~r 
w.llcrr nlon In a w~.klc>r?r I 1.15, h,lrrd 
at lhr. (Irrqon Hlgh I)rv,rl Mu~rum 
d I,d(<ln hrlo,,e!nr t r ~  P \ I '  art 
Ihron Lardntv Thv 
tnr h\brnrl .t,,l? tin. 'hmv 
c o\\I, and y,.lrrow 1hanL.1 
~lrlhlv h tll? rnwcum lo l l l r  
.PI*lO" <Id'\ 
a ~.itrnnrr tor Ill \ram 
eah? rxzinlrrs If, luri. 4+cr or 
lktt r\!!t8t. \ 1~nd \  l'almer 
(I ,~\.,m,l,wl ths, l>,rcl'\ 
Th,, I. the vv onrl \nmmrr 
la. t,lc~gllt \\.1t~~rcr,br and 041 
t thr m u v t ~ n l  nrar Hend 
alnlcnp\ kjr \ear< ha\c dealt 
~ f r h  rl<.*en." \.,1<1 <;ardner. 
r l  lounrl thr, < vntrdl C)regon 
cle~~pnrd t1r.1 pr,*trr. and 
\LLAI,,~L,~~ tor !I,<. <,,,tr.,n<c, 
et!mt. hohh, I,arrlnt~~ $a\,. 
'.*lo an ahrolul? iil", !lo? I" 
-dl llldll 
humam alonc. c!rCr rnd~\tduallv nr r ~ ! I ~ ~ t i \ p ! \  
Wumanr b\ and I a rq~  J \ P  A rrr,>t CJE.ICI\ I<, ~ d r v  
ior and ernpath~zr n!rh othpr iw 101nl. 
Furthermon, \re arc capahle or rrymdinq to 
appal5 to rrawn. to conirclrrat~on, ot what i< 
nrht. That. ~n renre, gl\r. u, prmpect ,~  trom 
alllc h we can loot. hmond our own ~ p ~ l p ~  
For uhcthrr or not u c  5, r l l  come lo LO-rrtat with 
the r ~ \ t  o i  11vlng nature, thr rare tan Ix made that 
we oughl to Thir 15 a phlloroph~cal and. 
spc~ttcally. an ethlral prtrprwinn. 
It IS an ~ndefens!hle, not to mrntion anwant. 
notjon that nnlv humans hase ~nrrm~ic w,onh and 
that all othrr lrvlnr th!ng% have \.due onl, ar Ihw 
rontrlhutt. to our \\ell-betnl: or rnl~lvmenl Th,. 
cosmrc provnnrlal!~m ma\ well r n e  our nenl tor 
wli+twm and mpnrtanre In a unwerip pronn to 
fr!ehtcntnr! pn,pnn#on'. and at no d)lwl~r ha\ 
r w r , \ d  iup~ort ram certam traditional relqplirw, 
dortrlnn. But rhrr outlooh 15 l r t t l~  marc t h ~ n  
ee0i.m ra t i t~d  to I'le \p?#% Ie~ r l .  Contenllmran 
philo\oph*r I',,tet Stnger ha, c.lllt*d I! 
"i,wi ~cs-t\m.'' to make thr pnnl that il cmplov\ on 
thr ~nter-specres level the aamf ' Ins~c" as d m  
raciqm on the human Im,el. 
It we onrr succeed In puttinr: aside thir maswe 
pretbd r r  a'? can tw own  111 rn rc~n<  l c  r Irl r t ~ n ~  
152' nr n.l\t, a moral 01) !y.mun I,, cun,~, !hc 
<lr?lrdct an 01 t,tnc.r llir rornh 
The caw wa, .trauc~l tn atmplp terms an the la9 
crnturv hi t h ~  Rrlt#\ l~ w8dl  rPlr)fmPr lrrem! 
Bentham, on ground, that other animal. lrke us. 
hase thr cap.>r.lrlt\ to rnlob and 'utter And ~n rrrrnt 
tlmes. the mur,~l argunl~nl ha\ I m r l  mddc nlnct 
eloquently hv Aldo Lrolwld, a pn,phc.t or thp 
mod~rn ecologv mnurment. Leopold noted that 
eth~cal oI>l~gat~<rn~ anxlnr: human l r t n o  dc.rl\,r 
lrom mrrnlxrrl~8p ~n a rommun!l\ <I! 
~ntcrdewnrlent j r w n r  Rut, araucrl Lrnpnld, rcnrr 
human. arc lbut rrne rpxles ~n tllr Iarecr 
communltv ol thc hloiphcre. moral rc>n*tralnt- 
'hould Ir ert~nclnl Ir\,ond the Ihurnan cornmunlw 
to ernhr.?ce all il\tnq l+lnr\ C)ot ot I'm pro\\' an 
'?colnz~c~l ri,ni<fpncc nherrln human. w rhelr 
role n~ lowrr .IS II>III . ~ n d  ~nnqueror c' t'le ,~nd 
hut a- pldln r8llzrn 
It dm, [not tollow trom e~tht-r Bentham'< or 
Lropokl rthccr that w r  human* shoulrl never take 
the I!\?% ot other creatures or never uir thcm inr 
our benei~t. \\hat tollnwr. rathrr IS that it I, 
morall, wronp t c ~  racrlttce thr \rldl Intcrert\ ot other 
animal, ior thr \ale ot *ati'tvtng r~l,~t~icsl\ 
unlmmrtant human Interest\. Much rrl the pa51 
dertructlon o i  other Id? has v~oldt~cl thl* p r~nc~p l~ :  
wlmers the rlauehter ot the b ~ w n  tor tanrur and 
sku? or t k  paswneer ptqeon tk,r Iwd to ratten 
hopps. A current r l ~ m p l e  8s the de.tiurt8on o. rain 
rorerts In h e  \Vvt Pacmc and I" (nuth Amprtca 
H hen the matrv? ts lo lproduce curter or evottc 
wnndr tor th? aftluent \Ve.t. or tr, (IP~I pawre to 
produce beet k,r the U 5 last tmd ~ndustrv 
Pcrhap our maif bttal Tntemt a5 human bP~nx5 
18s not ~n rmrtnq the matertnl <tandard\ or lric 
alone. but ~n thc wprcwon at wch human and 
humane value' .I% empathy. e t h ~ ,  2nd concern 
for the qualltv ot life. \'clth rpli-tntrrc\t r d r t l n d  in 
th~r  wav. we mav tlnd o u w l w \  on the path or 
lruilful coexistence ~ v ~ t h  our t ~ l l ow  l l v ~ n ~  hecnp~ 
on Earth. 
llohn Hammend. n ph*l-hv profr>sor at Portland Sraa 
rlnre 1Ybl. h . l ~ h ~ ~  I O U ~ \ ~ \  80 ~th,tr,  t l l ~  "h,loluphs ol 
rrlleron and lhc. yrh8lo<oph of PC nkm I 
Compi led by Cliff Iohnson '70 
Richad 5. Rnerer lBSl 15 a vice pm~dent with 
Seton iohnion and Odell Con~ull~ng Enptneerr 
8n Ponland 
Marilyn G. Martin IMS). a 'wond erade 
teacher at Eriarada Grade School. Eitdcada. 
Ore, was one of 10 Oregon teachers r ~ r n i l y  
selected sr sem~-i~nalt,ts ~n the srale'r search far 
two nomlncer to b~come the flril leather to fly 
aboard a ware shuttle Two wenre aachrn 
from bore1 Gruvc and Mrdford uIl8mately were 
named as the Oregon f!nal#?ii 
Marilyn McGlasm tBA, '77 MSI. prtnclpal a1 
Carton Elcmmtary School. Carton. Ore for the 
past four yearr, recently war aim named as the 
new rupr8nlendenC nf Farmlnqon View School 
D#~tr#r t  ~n rural Warhtnaon Countv. Ore. Her 
comhmed dull- ar iuperlntendenf~ 
prlnopal were due lo h ~ a l n  iulv 1 
Lt. Stevm I. Winegar r72 RS. '76 0s. '84 
MPAI an adm#n#itraftve Iteukenani ,n chrree of 
rerearch and developnlenl for thv War1 
Counlv. 079. Fhrr#W< Department. has 
named to take over command of the TI 
Ow police l o r e  and w81l also handle 
newlyirpanded depannicnt'i admln8il 
lcrr). C. laslln 1081, formerly a 1a8lrng 
adventurer, rhsp capfan and river tug boa! 
owrator. ha, worked sr a Ihrei~phter for the part 
ten ycarr with ,he Lake OIWP~", OR. flle 
deonrtmenf ~n order to k able lo  devote more 
Van port 
no". George A. Van Hamisen 15 a memkr 
of Ihe 10 luilqe O r ~ o n  Coun of Appeal5 8n 
Salem. He hw un 'd  ,n Poilllon 2 on t h ~  Court 
i m e  1481, and hcr ~ u r r m t  erm rxp!rr> ~n 
1987 
Irene lordan 18s) 8s one of threr ~ndmrmr- at 
Ell~olt Burlnei. College. lorated ~n Cedar M8lI. 
werf of Ponland. Eilablirhed tn Ocl 1983, the 
college rpeclallrer 8" short-term 
=our-el. granttng a rerf~f8ratr tollow~ng I '/, 
months of rucceirful study 
l#me lo ha a n  Hc <tan4 ouc in wood carving, 
and no>w rreatw hnmre 5rulpturrr whx h 
command from xvenl  hundred dollars to a 
hlph ot $4 500 8n the marketplace 
'6 7 
Gary I. Barns IMSTI leaches hlrlov and 8s 
head track ~(rach at  La 5alle High Srhonl ~n 
M8lwaukre. OE . Clackamar County'r only 
Roman Calhol8c high school He hrr been with 
(he whool $#rice ls67. a war  after 8s opened 
L l l y  K. Lind IMSTI. who ha$ taught ~n the 
lllllibaro Oie School Dlstncl rmre 1975. I? 
currenllv lrarhsng b>otogy and b~ahem~r ln j  at 
Glen~op High School ~n tllllslaro She 8s 
~pendtng eishl weeks a! rludv this wmmrr at 
the Oregon Regional Prtmale Re,eanh Center 
~n Beaverton. dur~ne the renter's fwii nrernrhm 
- ~ 
Gar). D. Llym 105) has bwn x l e r l d  ar 
Oregods D#ilrngi#trhed Elementary Prtncipal d 
the year h" the orqon A,roc,auon of 
tlrmentary Srhool Pr~nrtpali Saiier. 8s 
pwnc8pal at Llnwad and LV8rh~ta clementanj 
schwrl5 ~n Mtlwauk8e. Ore He alqo has heen 
named to r~prewnt one of nine nnl8clnal r n n e  
on the Nsflonal A<wrrmtton of Elementary 






I. Eugene "Gem8'Horn 1051 has taken h8r flmf 
pariflnn 21 rector rn the Albany. Ore pawh of 
51 Peter r Church Allhoueh he crew uo a i  an 
~""c~I""I 
'73 
Patricia Y B l r v h a  IBA. '82 MT) has been 
x i ~ i l e d  a5 the frril woman prerident ot the 
Oregon Salety of Cen8tld Pub18c Accountana, 
an organlrallon wlth more than J,WO 
rnrmheri. 5hc has been a CPA for I 2  yearr and 
currently 15 asiacraled with Stanton. Magedanz. 
Edenr & Co Portland 
Dennb Hclath 10 
pewlent at the PC 
Alexander Inc . an 
f8nanctsl ~ r v $ r -  I
Edward Hcpting i t  
at a pr,vn,e Frenc h 
Chma 
Shven A. Dahl IBSI li one of three publac 
health iln~lai8ans workrng h r  Clackamas 
County, Ore B~iadr l  ~n%ped#ne re\taurants, he 
also keeps fabron rwimmlng paolr. vending 
marhlner and dav.cate cmlcri IoraW on the 
county 
David Bella IBS!, e x ~ ~ l i v e  wre pn.$ident of 
Flrrt Interifale Bank of Ore~on. has b w n  
elrrferl prerldenl of the Portland chapter of 
Flnanrlal E~ecultvm inrl l ful Cr 198i-Rh He 
also server aa rurrent iecrelarv la the PSU 
daughfen. 
Patricia Springer McXinnry IMATI teachel 
Engllrh at Oregon Stale Unlverilry 8n Corvalili 
M i r b d  TmpMon IBO. who resigned ~n 
lanuanj as execufrve d8wrror of the Orqon 
Muxum of Science and Induary, Ponland. has 
begun work ar thc new executive dlreuoi of 
The Computer Mureum 8n Bo~lon. Mar5 The 
museum s rald to be h e  only one of 1s kind m 
the country devoted to hlrtorv. prachre and 
iuture romput,ng and computerr 
'68 
Foundallon Board of Driecrori. 
Robrt F. Chrir lrmm 1681, an Engllih teacher 
at M#lwaukee H!gh School. Mrlwaukie, O w ,  
har been honored by that rrh's Rotary Club ar 
Ihe Nonh Clarkimai Srhuol Das#ct'r 
out*and,ng teacher 
'6 1 
Domthy Whinhcld IMSI. a reading drrahtl#t#er 
1wr8alirt who har b e ~ n  teschlng 
learning-doiabkl children al Barnes Elemenfsrv 
Srhml near Beavert"", Om 
recrnllv rercived the tlrrl Llll 
presented bv the Oregon Kc. 
She also $5 acf~ve the Ortr 
socte1y 
'72 
loan l i v i n y t m  lBAi of Chrl 
v~r~thnz antst tn the ~ t k r  deo 
51 has becomes vbct 
rlland oltlce of Alex. 
,n<uranie brobraqt 
,m. 
1Al 81 reported !to be 
8 rrhool 8n Hong Kor 
lvdlth Hofer 1851, prer~dent and chief executive 
ottlirr of May Co. 8 0  Cal#fomla. has been 
namd the 1985 Woman ofthe Year bv City of 
blow Naflonal Med~caI Center tn Lo5 Angel- 
Hofer. an Orexan nafwe, a a hirner preaded 
and rhlrf P X P C ~ ~ ~ I V P  otflcer of Meler k Frank 
Mar). Kumlll Hil l  IMSL IS a tearher at BCXY 
lldahol Higll Schml, a former reraplent ol 
Oulrwnding Young Amer8can and Oui.tand#ne 
young woman of America awards, and a 
nomlne for a Boise <l#rf#neu~rhed c#t#ren award 
.ago, Ill s a 
anmen, at the 
Chlraeo Ar a fell 
i her ipersalhi 
,I of Arll and Crsffr 
schwi of the An ~nrt~tute 08 
artsct. L~v~nertone lectured 01 
Aor 14 a, the oreeon sc1,oc d i  well 
Rokrta I. LOWL IBA! and her husband t h n  ar? 
Oregon'$ prem,er hiking and hrklng b o k  
aulhon Slnre lhesr firrt herl-xller "1011 
Oregon Hsk~ng Tradr' was publbrhed 8n 1969. 
the rovple has aufhowd 1 i mure wertern trail 
gu'del ar well as two coffee tahle went< bmk\ 
The,, work< have sparked great '""llnerclal 
demand tnr Don's picturui, and htc burpmn8ng 
pholo~raphy bu i~ner  has now  upp plan led 
tra11-bwk publishma as the couple's m w r  
IOYrCC Of ,"<"me 
h h r  Ridurd 1651. former Klamalh Counlv 
depuly doatr~ct attorney, ~ a ~ n e d  trom lhnt 
olflce after ru,>n,ng unr"ccer,l"llv for dlanr, 
anornry in !he Nou 1984 el%t#on He 13 now 
asyr~ated wtth ~ r p l l  (L k l l a  KO=, atrornw 
at la%. 8" Klamafh Falls, Ore 
'69 
'62 
Donald m im in i  IBFl and lcrry Colion, farmer 
WAN1 
Future engir 
artists, accoul I,>, 




and other top-flight 
leffmy M. Wallman lRS! s a prol~fic ashor 
norr woikinq on h# i  107th ~ v e l .  numher 43 an 
h,s "Lone star" wries which he suthan under 
the mudanym "Wertev tllir ' He Wwterni. 
sricncr f ~ c ~ ~ o n  mviterzes war novelr and 
rumanre rtniser are found on 1x21 wprmarkef 
shelve5 When not wnllng. he work5 a5 1 
rrlilnr 3" the Eupne, Ore area 
Marlene triff i th M a 4  IBS. '71 MSI lau~hhl 
''Great Women Thc Unli5ld M'ho'r Who rl 
MI HDOd Commun8ty College thtr rprlne, and 
dlw otfered a course called " t i n t  Womrn rn 
the Curr#<ulud' Ihrnuyh the Mullnomah 
~ducat,on )ervrc ~ ~ ~ t r ~ c t  she ~ I W  tvmn 
ematonallv handtrapped and d~aahld 
0 0 \ 4 prospective students 1 o ~ ~ ~ ~ o r ~ ~ " .  
I Alumni  and friends are encouraged to  recommend h ~ g h  school and 
and daughters) 
at Ponlanri Stale. 
-; nu.-" ""..,.. 
transfer students you  know  lincluding your o w n  ran: I w h o  w i d  h r e i i t  f rom c o n t i n u ~ n ~  t h e ~ r  educa t~on .  
Pleare comolete and mai l  the attached form to  A l um88m ulllrr. r ~ ~ q t r o 8  
State k1nlve;ritv P.O. Box 752. Portland, Oregon Yi I Or 
5chooI hu#ldlngs, Bremmbr wal bu#tdtnp: 
prlnrapal for Molalla Mid Hlgh 
'65 
I l t k r d  nil1 t ~ s l  has i o ~ d  the Ponland offre 
of P r ~ e  Wdterhou~ CPAI. a, the senlor 
mand~er 8"-charm of The mamemnt  
conrult~ng practlie He formerly war ~n the 
B~+R Y Rin IOAl a t h e w  prtnc~pal of 
Mai i  lunlor High Schml. Oreon C<lv. Ow 
Ssnc~ 1979. ~ h p  had a i  pnnrlpaI <of the 
hngh x h m l  and mtddie rrhoo15 for (he corhen. 
Ore Schmi Dcartct She and her hwhand. 
ur name- 
>.-. 
Edward, have 18x grown ch%ldrm Ulr>>- 
dent's name- 
drss- 
- - -. . . . - 
Ricbrd A. Sc)rrlmd tBSi 8% the new rtage 
,uperviwr at Ihr tlull Center tor the krtnrmmp. 
Anr ~n Eugene. Or? Slnre 1982. he had 5eru-l 
a5 prductlon manawi h r  the Eueen? Ovra 
and ~unene Ballet ccrmoan~m ~e alm rervd 
as r s a g  m a n a ~ ~ r  fo  the Amenon Theatre 
Companv, a Ponland proterr~onal company. 
and h, ,wed cn fuppnr ihenfpr pnrluci,oni 
unce a ticket taker, 
Gene Leo comes home as 
director of the Washington 
Park Zoo. 
byBob Mullin 
It was the summer of '67. 
Lyndon Johnson was Pres~dent and 
thc war In Vietnam was heating up - 
as was the natton'r opposition to it. 
But Cene Leo, a 17-year-old sentor at 
Lincoln High School in Portland, had 
other things on her mind. 
HIS iuture. 
Fjrrt, though he st111 had another 
year o i  h~gh school to complete, he 
srgned up for three classes at Portland 
State Unweri~ty Next. he acceptcd a 
summer job as trrket taker at 
Panland's Wash~ngton Park Zoo, a 
lob that pard $1.52 an hour. F~nally, 
as the summer months wore on. 
young Gene grew quite well 
acquainted w~ th  a particular iemale 
tjcket seller at the zoo. 
All three arsaclatlon, - wlth PSU. 
the zoo, and the trcket seller - 
would later ~ l a v  maior roles ~n h ~ r  , ,  . 
liie. 
From Portland SLate. Leo 1'751 
earned a bachelor's degree ~n biology 
which paved the way for a career ~n 
zw management. 
That hr; summer jab at the roo lec 
to others there in future summers and 
stimulated rnterest ~n the career he 
pursued at college - a career that 
reach& a peak lust last Fcbruary 
when he was named the new d~rector 
of the Wash~ngton Park Zoo In h~s 
hometown. 
And the iemale ttcket sell~r, whose 
name war Calla, ultimately berame 
Leo's wtie, and today the couple has 
two son$, age5 i n  and 8 
Something elre that would be 
Important to Leo was lhapp~n~ng 
durtng the 'bus - on Sunday 
aicrnoons ~n I~v~ngrooms acrors the 
natlon. 
That's when  people gath~rec 
around their televts~on qek to watch 
Mutual o i  Omaha', "Anjmal 
K~ngdom" - and it was that 
program. L m  remembers, that 
ushered In "a whole genre" of wild 
antmal N shows, shows wh~ch 
changed the way people looked at 
an~mali they had prev~ously seen only 
~n a zoo. 
"The public today is so much more 
acutely aware of an animal', place tn 
 ti environment and how that anfmal 
doesn't have a bubble around 11,'' 
says Leo. "That animal has interaction 
w~th other animals and plants in that 
env~ronment." 
Such a revolutton in the public's 
perceptton ot animals hac had a huge 
tmpact on the roo policies L w  has 
adm~n~stered dur~np, his career. 
"We've got to take all those thought5 
and ideas irom thc i o l k~  ~n the 
comniunltv and put them rnto a brm 
that we can use," he observes. 
I 
At Portl 
take a iull 
sen~or ym 
"l"l?i,,~h 
(Rob Mulltn rs a freelance writer in 
Portbnd and a frequent rontrrbolor ro 
Perrpecfive. H P  i( ah0 d Iormer PSU 
itudenr. J 
and State, Leo was. 
load of clasrec duri 
ir and at the same tli 
,u...L.,u. .? in a management i 
program at the roo where alredoy ne 
had ,pent ilve summers acqutrcng "a 
really broad exper~ence" as a ttcket 
taker. as a grounds ma~ntenance man. 
as a concessioni manager, and as a 
rel~ef anlmal keeper. 
''I wa, pretty luckv," he recalls. "in 
that even ar earlv ar mv ireshman 
year In college I had set my sights on 
what I wanted to do. One of my liie 
prlor~ties was working in a zoo 
because I just thoroughly loved ~t." 
The dlverr~tq of the P5U program 
proved espec~ally hclpiul to Leo. 
"Aside irom the zoology and blology 
courses required for my malor." he 
rays. "I war able to take a lot of 
publ~c health and psychology courses 
lmponant ~n zoo management " 
Leo later earned a mastcr's degree 
~n recreat~on area management at the 
Univcrs~ty of W~sconsr Then, as 
arrl5tant director o i  the Vilas Park Zoo 
~n Madison, Wisconrrn ior nlnf year5 
and as head director ot the Port 
Deiiance Zoo and Aquar~um in 
Tacoma. Washington for iour, he was 
able to put hrs educatfon to practlcal 
use, supewtstng the upgrad~ng o i  both 
zoos that resulted tn sharply increased 
attendanc~ and rwmueq. 
The change was especially dramatic 
at the Port Dcilance Zoo. whlrh war 
described as "ln terr~hle shape" when 
Leo took it over Beiorp he I ~ i t ,  the 
zoo was recogn~zed by the National 
Humane Sactety as one oi the top fxve 
zoos ~n the nation ior anfmal 
management and humanenes. 
Now 3 5  years old. Leo looks at h~s 
acceptance ot th? Portland lob d i  
comlng home. "It reallv feel, neat to 
Cene Lea ('75) with penguin and pwplr friends 
alkmg down the street and run 
,omeone I haven't seen ior 15 
," he savr. 
?en Leo became zoo director In 
reoruary, he lnherlted a master plan 
drawn up in 1183 Hc says he fcels 
good about thr plan because it 
reilectq the ktnd oi envtronmental 
approach to zoo keeping the publtc 
has learned to want. He potnti to thc 
newly opened Alaska tundra cxhlb~t 
ai an example. 
"We haw placpd wolvel and 
muskoxen and gr~zzly bears In a very 
natural env!ronment." he says. 
"complete with natural rock tormr 
and natural plant matcrlals and w~th 
t h ~  ktnd of space those antmals need 
to show thelr natural khav~ors. The 
animals are benetacton of such an 
approach because of reduced stress. 
and in mo%t rases animal 
"One of my life p r i o r i t i e s  
was working in a zoo 
because I just thoroughly 
loved it." 
management is much easier And the 
pcople are the kneiactors too 
because they rome away from that 
zoo IS a ncw hear exhlh~t about to 
open in mld-1986. As pan of that 
prolcct. a polar-bear~~n~w~nter exhcblt 
wdl dep~ct he cnv\ronmcnt near 
Churchill. Msnltoba, on Hudson Bav. 
"It's about 7 o'clork." ravs Leo 
wlth a hush ot exrltemcnt In hjr 
volce. "A5 you approach the inride 
exh~brt, the tlrst thing vou will notice 
is it's dark, very logical for tha 
of year. You will also notice a 
tempwature 10 to 15 degrees 8 
than outslde. As you approack 
an~mals. you'll notlce an auroia 
boreal~s prolect~d on the ceiling and 
all the walk are a klnd oi wh~te 
stucco flnlsh that really says tundra 
and snow and Ice. li you happen to 
look over your r~ght shoulder, vou'll 
see the rcpl,ca of a 12-foot polar bear 
on the wall. 
"The real m a w  ~n that exh~btt will 
occur as the visitor walks up to the 
~nch-and-thre-quarter5-th~ck glar, 
and comer nose to nose w~th p l a r  
bear5 ~n the water. Polar bears In the 
wild rpend about 70% of them tlme in 
the water, and so that's a srene very 
i ~ w  folks in the United States ever 
have an opponunlty to see." 
Leo says the outdoor polar-kar- 
tn-summer scene wlll feature a 5tream 
and pool in a natural Fettlng Future 
projects include an Airlcan huih 
erhlblt ior such hookd animals as the 
hfppor and g~iaiies that wtll. ~n the 
d~rcctor's words. "carve out a l~nle 
plcre o i  Airica and hr~ng 11 here to 
Poitland." Leo also talk, about the 
need to Improve phys~cal and 
programming a5pecb oi  the chlldren'i 
area. 
"The challenge I feel a5 a zoo 
person." he savs. "IS to bring the 
excitement and maglc o i  an~mal 
adaptatron and learning ahut  that 
adaptatron to the publ~c. When we 
place thos? animals ~n a natural 
environment. tt giver our cot~renr a 
much better icpl far what an anmal's 
role ~n the envtronment 15, what ktnds 
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Biologist dispels marine mammal mysrerles 
by Cynthia D. Stowell 
The call can come any ttme of the 
day or nlght, on the ocean-blue 
phone in her PSU lab or In the 
m~ddle of d~nner at home. It might be 
the itate poljce ~n Ttllamook reporttng 
a man with a harbor seal pup In h~ 
motel bathtub, or a patrolman in 
Lincoln Clty who says a coupled 
do lph~n~ have warhcd up on share. 
The Marine Mammal Stranding 
Network tr ~n acton and Dehhie 
Duiiteld ha5 to make a decwon. 
The lir\t case IS pretty 
stra~ghtiorward. "Tell that guy he'd 
better put the pup back on the beach 
or he lace5 a $10,000 hne," she tell? 
the pollre a1 T~llamook. "I'll send out 
an obrcrvcr to see ~t the pup', mother 
1s feeding him " 
The wcond sttuation is a little 
tougher. Are the rlalphin5 dead or 
alive? How long have they been 
there, Ir anvone dtsturb~ng them? The 
answers to these quertami w ~ l l  
determine whcthrr the PSU b~ology 
proiersur lumps tnto her pickup now 
ior the two-hour drwe or waltc until 
mornlng. 
W~ th  each call, a chain of events is 
~nittatcd that could re~ult In a seal 
pup reunited with , t i  mother, a 
dolphin transported to OSU's Marlne 
Sctence Center ~n Newport for 
observation and anth~ottrs. or a new 
skeleton ior PSU's btology museum. 
In any case, somethtng has heen 
learned either by researchers, students 
or the general puhllc. 
The Marlne Mammal Slrandlng 
Network rn Oregon, based at PSU, 
Oregon State and the University of 
Oregon, has responded to over 90 
an~m~ lq  in In ilrst rreht monthc ot - - .  ~ - 
operation, says Dvit~cld With iormer 
PSU student Don Edtger. Dutiteld 
ronrdnnatec artivltteq tor the unoer 
- - - . . - - - 
Ftsheroe5 Serv~cc and the National 
Oceanic and Atmo\pherrc 
Adm~na$trai~on (NOAAI. In her area. 
thiny volunteerr arc on call around 
the clock. but 11's usuallv the same 
iew who are able to leave lob, iamlly 
or school to respond to thc always 








The network has already 
been effective in getting its 
"Don't touch the seal pups" 
sage to the public. 
hen we rend a strandlnp team 
beach, even when 11'5 over a 
animal, most o i  the ttme IS spent 
. :to people abut  what we're 
dotng. what k l l l d  11 or why it'\ out o i  
the water." explatn5 Duif~rld. But she 
dwsn't m~nd  Educat~on Ir her llne of 
work 
The qtrandlng network has alreadv 
heen efiect~ve In genlng its "Don't 
thc seal pup," rnesbap to the 
. La51 \prlng, the mrtlta helped 
spread the word that it is perlectly 
normal for a pup to be on the beach 
alone and that 11s mother 1s probably 
iceding it at night. The number of 
report5 went down th~s summer, a< 
d ~ d  the number of seal5 needing 
rehab~l~tat~on. sa~d Duiiteld. 
Thc icderal Marine Mammal 
Protertlon Art. pahied In 1976. has 
also discouraged ctttzenr irom 
~nterierlng with the pup, by imwxlring 
rttfi penaltier tor even louchtng a 
marlne mammal, she explained. "But 
tl's real hard to slap a $10,000 fine 
on a poar iamlly that's wormed about 
a seal and doesn't mend to 
jeopardize the animal." 
SO ~t all comes back to educat~on. 
And that's where the meanarrum 
comes In. 
Oceanarium dream has momentum 
DuH~eld, who is known nationally 
ior her gcnetfc research wrth whaler. 
dolphins and other marlne mammals. 
has lleen the prlmc mover tnlitnd the 
growing chon to hr~ng a nlalor 
oceanarturn to Portland. She cnviq~ons 
a prwately-funded state-of-the-art 
marlne and trcsh-water iac!lilv 
complete wgth lndoor and outdoor 
exhtbltr and an educational ~nrtltnte. 
And the care qhc makes la 
conislncmg. 
Debbie Duffield, Biology 
no large 
iachty o i  this 
I, p r ~ o d  Wc 
nal strength5 in 
"Thpre's absolutely 
fresh-water or marme 
scope in the northwe5 
have a lot of cduratso~ 
Portland In the aquatll 
w h ~ h  are kind of spreaa arouno 
between the dlfiercnt unlvenltles and 
schools, and ahrolut~ly no placc for 
mo5t o i  these proiessors to rlo thelr 
rerearch and tcach~np, - no wet labs. 
no aquarium set-ups. 
"An aquatlr lnstltute would offer 
the educational opportun~tics students 
need lo  take advantage of iome ot the 
rm~on's other smaller iacilitier." she 
adds. 
But Duflield doesn't havc just 
academlcr in mind. "We need 
romethlng an our c~ty  that's big, that 
makes the c~ty competttlve as a , 
conventton renter. An oreanarlum 
would ~ r o v ~ d e  a lot o i  jobs, too " 
Portland's ties to the Far East could 
also figure tnto an oceanarium. 
Dutiteld feels. "We could have some 
of thew species. we can have exh1h1t5 
that <how th~ l r  t~chn~logv, and WP 
can have exchange program5 wherc 
their students are working over here." 
Th~s "cultural-b~olopical" elrment 
would be npw In oceanaria, lays 
Duti~eld 
In a proposal  resented to the citv a 
couple o i  years ago, DuK~eld 
recommended a vte at Delta Park 
where there are "tremendous 
waterways and you could even 
a wetlands habitat area." By le 
thc land to a private concern, t 
would havc revenue to develol 
rest ol the park lor sports or otl 
recreat~onal user, suggested DL 
"The wonderiul thing Is, the taxpa 
wouldn't have to pay ior ~ t " '  rhe r 
City Council has glven ~ t s  uppr 
to the concept and the Portland P. 
Bureau 15 currently complet~ng an 
economic feaa~bil~ty study o i  what 
15 calltny an "aquatic ih~rn? park 
Camm~siloner Mlke Lindherg k 
to make an announcement o f t  
cjty's fntentronr ~n September. 
Occar~anally d!ccouraged bk 
slow wheels o i  government an* 
husmesc. Duifield rematn, hop 
There Ir clearly a peramal intp 
work here, slnre an oc~anariu~ 
would be o i  ~ncalculable value 
both the strandnig network an( 
Dutlield's own research. 
"I'd love to have some brew 
programs, and some rppcteq ti- 
rare and haven't bcen held in 
captwh/. Not only 15 that a un 
exhlb~t, but that allows me to I 
biological work-up on the anlr 
themselve5, learning a llttle hll 
about them ecology " 
They call her Count Dracula 
As 11 15. Duil~eld has a work~ng 
relatoonship w~th vinually all the 
oceanarla In the Un~ted State,, irom 
Hawall to Flordda. "I have a walk-in 
freezer iull of muscle. liver, kidney 
and blood ramples that oceanarla 
have glven me. Mort o i  the placer I 
go, when they see me comlng they 
say. 'Count Dracula 15 here?" 
It ts a mutually henef~cial 
arrangement. Duifield can sat~ciy her 
proie,,fonal curlorlty abu t  the 
organtzatton and behavior of marme 
mammal populations. and thc 
oceanarm can use her data and 
d~scoverier to provrde b~tter 
env~ronments ior their an<malr or 
more rucceisiul breeding programs 
For an energetic woman who onre 
planned to be a veterlnarlan and 
spent the summer between Po 
College and Stanford graduatc 
training dolph~nr, DuH~eld is 
surpr l~~n~ly  content at thc 
microscope. 
"Whales and dolphins are ! 
difficult ro nudy ~n the wild bt.~ausc 
you can't keep up wlth them." says 
Duifield. whose doctorate nr irom 
UCLA. "So I've developed ways to 
look at populations based on protein 
proiiles and chromoromc proirle5 o i  
the indiv~duals, and can tell 
someth~ng abu t  the rclat~onships 
betwcen thorc ~ndiv~duals. It gives me 
k~nd o i a  prek ~nto  thme populat~on\ 
~n a way I never got hpiore:' 
For instanre. Duifteld and her 
asstitants are workrng w~th a 
Un~vcr<~ty of Cal~iornia-Santa Cruz 
Continued on page 10 
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tg out ot glas r a  
N S  ~n metal draw 
ied eternally ~n r ~ .  , 
thousandr of P5U an~mal spectmcns 
ab~de For yearr, tile~r boner anri 
skins have prov~ded ~n,tiuct~onal and 
r r ~ a r c h  opportun~t~es ior student,, 
iaculty and community scholan. 
Nearly ~nvrsihle to the public, the 
..-,..-L, F collections awaft the day 
ley will take up residence in 
thwest M u ~ u m  ot Natural 
alumnus, visiting researcher 
seum dtrector Dav~d Taylor 
7 MSI har an offlre amidst the 
tosstls that represent the museum's 
flrst acqulsltlonr. Temporartlv homed 
in the Unwerr~ty'r Earth Sc~encei 
Museum In Cramer Hall, the 
embryonic Nonhwest Museum of 
Natural History has existed tor two 
years ~n the mmds - and closets - 
of Taylor and his wife. designer Ann 
Kendall Taylor. Now, wlth a hoard of 
d~rectors In place, an advtsow council 
meeting regularly, and non-proflt 
papers in order, the museum i i 
hecom~ng a rcallty. 
Serving an the advlsory caunc~l are 
memkr i  of PSU's geology, biology 
and anthropology rlcpartmenti. all o i  
whlch have specimen5 that w~ l l  be 
loaned to the museum once it flndi 
new quarters. The advisors have also 
been bra~nstarmcng to generate 
exhib~t concepts and deslgn idea. 
Vlsrlon to the Northwest Muse 
o i  Natural Htsto~y mtght one day 
a walk throuph Oregon, pay a vl 
the age of dlno5aur5, and ..rand 
eyeball to eyeball w~ th  a skeletal 
sperm whale 
"We'r~ looking ior innovative 
to tell the geologic and hie hlstor 
Oregon at the same time." said 
Taylor, who has h~s  Ph.D. in 
paleontology from the University 
Cal!tornva-Berkeley. "We alw w. 
have a lot of spectator pan~c~pati 
For Instance they could pan for gold. 
or locate ieatures on a push-hurton 
reltef map of Oregon." 
Dlrk Farbrr, Biologv 
Oregon, with its diven~ty o i  
climate, plants, animals and human 
culture, has much to contr~bute to the 
f~eld of natural history, feels Taylor. 
After all, c t  xvar in the volcan!c ash 
depo5in o i  central Oregon that 
archaeologtsts once found a 
threc-toed horae that filled in an 
evolutionary gap hetween prlmtliv~ 
and modern horrci, s a d  Tavlor. The 
museum could tell many such 5torcer. 
A natural htstory mu\eum in the 
state's most populous area could also 
be a boon to Oregon's tourist 
bus!ness, added Taylor. "The 
museum might keep people ~n the 
city one more day as well as give 
them idear ior v!sttlng other part\ of 
Oregon." 
"The m u s e u m  might keep 
people in the city one 
m o r e  day as well as give 
t h e m  ideas for visiting 
other parts of 0regon-." 
Dirk Forbes, a museum advisor and 
PSU biology professor, believes the 
museum could be a "malor 
contr~bulion to the commun~ty." He 
sees two roler ior the ~nrt~tutnon -to 
educate the publ~c and to cnrouragc 
research. Locating the muwum near 
the campus would provide PSU 
students wtth even greater resources 
than they already have m,ith the 
biology callert~on that Forbes 
OVerSMS 
Over the years. students enroll~d ~n 
vertebrate an~culation rlaires have 
prepared mo\t at thc akcletons and 
"<kjns" stored and on drsplay In two 
rooms of Scicnrc B u ~ l d ~ n ~  11, said 
Forbes. Specimens ha\,? b e n  
collected in the field by students and 
iaculty or have come trom roo 
ialalft~es. 
The biology collection was started 
by iormer proiesror Gwrrgr Fjsler, 
whore principal interert was in f~sh. 
S~nce Forbes came to PSU in 1964, 
he has made a canrciour effon to 
expand the diverrity of specimens and 
to collect species series, at least I5 
members of each sex, to ~llurtrate 
indiv~dual variations. The rollect~on 
now con51sts of 2,600 mammals. 
1.000 birds, 3,300 amph~bian, and 
reotlles. and 1.500 f141. Manv more 
sdecimens have yet to be "wbrked 
up" and curated, sa~d Forbes. 
Taylor, who bervcd ar paleontology 
research director at the Oregon 
Museum of Sctence and Industry ior 
several years, sees the Northwest 
Muscum of Natural Hlrtory as a 
foundation from which research 
expedittons can ortglnate. "The 
rnubeum would encourage students at 
both the secondary and college levels 
to do i~e ld  study," thereby bullding 
the museum collection, he sad 
Taylor's own excavation experience 
began ~n h~gh school, when two 
fossilized mammoths were found in 
Southwest Portland. He went on to 
gather "the largest collection ever 
assembled from the lohn Day fossil 
bed" ~n central Oregon. 
Much of this collection was 
donated to the Uncverstty of 
Washington because there wa5 no 
su~table reposjtary in Oregon Taylor 
ieels a malor museum would help 
prevent such mater~als, and those 
irom amateurs - who are respunsihle 
for "a lot of the real impunant Ilnds" 
-from leav~ng Oregon. 
Looking into the display cases, 
cablnet5 and drawer, an Cramer Hall 
and Science Building 11, it is easy to 
lmaglne a museum of natural hlstorv 
of the scope the Taylorr and their 
adv15ors envlrron. And the 
Tyrannosaurus rex, the snow Ieo 
the Pacli~c itr~ped dolphln, the 
ammonlte shell\. the prehlstorrc 
frorcn tn rock - they all wall. 
PSU Perspective, Summer 1985 / p  
-- 
Gene Leo "Some dtrectors may cons~der themselves the one ~erson who Oregon lakes in book 
C d d  hrm p. 5 
the niche In life it has to cl~ng to In 
order to surv~ve." 
Leo has also found that the 
operatton of a zoo "15 not unlike the 
operation of a small c~ty." Recently. 
Leo has been working with the 
Oregon Museum of Science and 
Industry (OMS11 and the Western 
Forestry Center to omprove a 
congested parking situation in the 
parkmg area shared by the three 
organlzatlons. 
"We have such a traffrc and 
parkfng problem on peak days." says 
Leo. "It's a great example of an urban 
planner's dilemma." 
Directing a roo often has as much 
to do with people as wlth anlmals, 
and Leo's alm 1s to get the best out of 
the 80 lull-time and I50 seasonal 
employees of Wash~ngton Park Z w .  
Debbie Duffield 
Continued fmm p. 6 
researcher who has been abrerv~ng 
bottlenose dolphins in Florida for 
more than a dozen years. Through 
~dcnt~fymg and tracking an unusual 
chromosome in a rertpln population, 
Duffleld has h e n  able to confirm the 
researcher's theory that the bottlenose 
dolph~ns are organized around "a 
kind of female haerarchy." 
In another prolect, thtr one bared 
in Hawaii. Duffield IS  hclpmg to 
re-establ~~h endangered monk seal 
populat~ons suffer~ng from abnormally 
hlgh male-to~female ratlor "We've 
been checking !he genettcs to make 
sure we're putting the rtght stock ~n 
the rtght places," said Duff~eld 
"ll's ercltlng to t ~ e  tnlo thore 
programs because you ieel you are 
actually tnvolved in the treld work," 
said the PSU researcher. 
Although the research Duffield 
carries out can be somewhat esoteric. 
she is clearly comm~ned to rharmg 
what she knows with the public. In 
fact. she dwmP understand the 
current mystlque surroundlng wild 
anemals. 
"A lot of animal rights groups - 
they've made tremendous ~nroads and 
produced great lcgirlation - but they 
have this real hands-011 anitude. 
They're trying to treat these antmals 
as some unusual supernatural bangs. 
But they're animals! We have to t a k ~  
care of them, but we're never going 
to learn anyth~ng about them 11 we 
don't Interact." 
At the same time, she can tell some 
shock~ng storter about humans 
tampering w ~ t h  real pups, but her 
patience w~ th  the average clttzen runs 
deep. "The iact that they care IS 
wonderful. It's just that their care is 
mtsplaced and they don't understand 
the b~ology of the antmal." 
Dufi~eld blames herself and her 
colleagues for the lack 01 ~nformation. 
But prven a platform lfke the stranding 
network or an oceanarium, D ~ f f ~ ~ l d  
can happcly rorrpct this oversight. 
determines the dire;tion the zoo will 
take," he says. "But I think the most 
important thlng I can do as a director 
is to get those talented, creative, 
mot~vated folks Into the staff, and 
then cap~talcze on their efforts so that 
we're all a team working together." 
Leo says he feels fortunate in 
coming to Ponland where "all the 
division heads are (already) those 
kinds of folks," addtng, "We tend to 
see people who are dedicated and are 
here because they want to be here." 
Although the zoo has phased out 
hls f h t  lob - the current use of 
admtssions employees makes ticket 
takers unnecessary - Leo speculates 
with a chuckle and perhaps a touch 
of pride that "hopefully today we 
have a future zoo director out there 
on the grounds somewhere " 
A remake of his summer of '67, 
perhaps 
Three PSU faculty members are 
co-authors of a new mference work 
on Oregon's principal lakes and 
reservoirs. Damel Johnson, 
Geography. Richard Petersen, 
Envwonmentai Sciences and Biology, 
and D. R~chard Lycan, Geography 
and Urban Studies. jo~ned three other 
authors tn producmg the 317-page 
Aliar of Oregon Lakes, just published 
by Oregon State Vniverstty Press. 
The book, expected to enjoy wide 
readership among such groups as 
sportsmen, recreational users, 
agricultural users, conservat~onists 
and scienttsh, deta~ls current lake 
cond~tions and prov~des bas~c 
informat~an on the chemjcal. 
b~olog~cal and geographical 
characteristics of 202 lakes and 
reservoirs and their drainage basins. 
According to Johnson, prevlous eiforh 
to inventory Oregon's lakes have 
been p~ecemeal and are now 
outdated. 
A shared concern lor lake water 
quality led the co-authors to begin 
Intensive, four-year research effort 
see whlch of the state'\ many lake- 
had been showing water qual~ty 
decl~nes. Study results basically 
re~nforce the notlon that water In 
Oregon's lakes Ir mostly of very high 
quality. But tts authors caution that 
"recent recreat~onal and 
developmental pressures have led to a 
degradation of several lakes, 
particularly those with a high d 
of public vls~b~lity.'' 
The lake survey was financec 
the Clean Lakes Program of the 
federal Env~ronmental Protectlo 
Agency IEPAI, Johnson was the 
proiect coordinator, Petersen 
supelvised the chemical and 
biological exammations of the lakffi, 
and Lycan was the cartographer. 
Soh cover coples of the atlas, ior 
517.95, are available in PSU'r 
Geography Department or at most 
bookstores in the Portland area 
Prof, alum collaborate on Portland history book 
Alumni, foundation members and The 270-page pictortal hlstory of "Partners rn Progress" for the b, 
other friends of Ponland State are Portland, one of a xries produced by Abbon Ir a professor in the Sch~ 
inv~ted to celebrate publtcat~on of Caliiornia's Windsor Publ~cations, has Urban and Public Affairs and w 
Portland, Gateway to the Northwest been sponsored hy the PSU regular column on Portland lrru 
by PSV historian Carl Abhon, 5-7 Foundattoo, wh~ch rereaver a portion The Daily]ournal oicommerce, 
p.m., Sept. 12 at the New Market of each sale. Portland Burrness Today. 
Theater ~n downtown Portland. PSU alumnus Richard Pintarich, a 
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Annual Fund breaks recura 
Alumni and inends of Ponland Clemans, who steered this car 
State have shown thelr geneiostty tn to such a successful conclus~o 
record-break~ng proporttons this year. added Harmon. 
The 1984-85 Annual Fund surpassed Annual Fund donations are 
all previous totals with $120.354 rn used to iund alumni scholarsh 
gifts, reported PSU development spec~al one-time grants to heli 
offtcer Floyd Harmon. students finish their degrees, t, 
The second best showing was ~n support faculty recruitment a n  
1982-83. when $98.858 In gifts were development. to enhance the 
logged. Last year's total was $71.095. I~brary, to assist student organ, 
Harmon war also pleased that the and events, and tu provtde sul 
number of donors had doubled over academtc departments outslde 
last year, from 1.460 to 2,875. "Th~s state budget allocat~nns. 
is a good strong base ol support." he Next year, Harmon hopes h 
sa~d. incrcare the volunteer efiort io 
C~fls were soltcited by a group o i  contacting malor donors and I 
sixty volunteerr, mostly PSU alumnc. maklne. plan. tor an addittonal 
and a student phonathon crew that volunteer phonathon siaiied bs 
worked i ~ v e  venlnss a week from alumni and iriend5. Call Harm 
lanuary through May. "Specla1 thanks (229-491 11 to volunteer. Your 
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~ W W < I + \  \ulmtt-rr~ ,dt vqa+p! $#n of? thv k m ~  0 8  V\t +rw..al+,<st .mo %tr, l a  ~ y # h  Rlum~ 
I ~rfrnlng 11, the ~awod new' o! In* 4nnurl tvnd Il,lal\ am-. Ira~nl Ir l l ,  lvnn Ice mr. 64 lP1111 R < w Y ~  
1as.1.13111 111 Ih vvr~n&nl lor unnrnolr rrlal$rstorr Prortolla I 811 r#s#l .,nrph Rrnunlel ~ n l  Ir8rh PSU plans 40th year celebration 
Portland State thls year celebrates 
40 years of qual~ty teaching, research 
and public service rn the metropolltan 
regton wlth a series of events and 
spec~al projects. draw~ng attentton to 
the Universrty's ml r  and contributions 
to the communtty 
S~nce the openlng of classes at 
Vanport followmg World War It, 
hundreds of thousands of students 
have registered for courses and more 
than 40,000 have earned degrees at 
Portland State. Produc~ng greater 
publ~c awarenmi ai the Impart on the 
Iunlty o i  the Un~veri~tv and ~ts 
I 15 d malor goal o i  thc 40th 
~bservance 
le  o i  the actwties being 
i.d d u d e  an area-wide "PSU 
." special public rervlce and 
advert~sing programs ~n area n 
series of radro and television 
announcements recognizing P' 
faculty and alumni, specjal a l ~  
events on campus, and recop," 
PSU by malor corporate and 
government entitles tn the are. 
An alumnl committee, chairea 
Jim Cr~ f f~ th  ('67). is plann~ng a 40 
year observance for February 28, 
bu~ld~ng on last year's sucressiul 
"39th B~rthday Party" at Rian's 
Atrium Restaurant. This February, 
celebrat~on wtll move to larger sp 
the Smith Center Ballroom. 
Subcomm~tte~s are meetlng to 
various aspects o i  the event. t r  
entertalnment, tood, an auctlo 
pr~res and other activrt~es 
Auction to help athletes 
There are two ways you can help 
the Viking Athletic Association with 
its annual scholarship auction in 
October. 
The first way is to be there. The 
date IS October 26 and the place is 
the Red Lion Inn at Lloyd Center. 
Srlent auctton beg,"> a t  5 p.m. and 
oral auction follows at 7:30 p.m. 
Tlckets, at $32.50 per person, mcludr 
d~nner and admlsrion to the auctlon. 
The wcond way to help Ir by 
donating items for auctlon. Here are 
some 1dea5: vacatlon homes. 
restaurant meals, tickets to the Blazer. 
or Breakers, sk! pa5res, new sloth in^, 
appl~ances, cases of wine. Use your 
imaginat~on! Don Palmer, of Palmer, 
Croth and Pletka. IS auctton co-char 
in charge o i  donations. so give him a 
call at 226-0983 wllh your ideas. 
Remember, donattons are tax 
deductible. 
Proceeds from the VAA auction 
help provide scholarsh~s ior 
, desrrvtng PSU athletes With an 
auction goal of $25,000. the V 
count~ng on your help 
V~ntage jazz ians. take note. 
theme o i  the October event i s  ' 









~h~ year c 
, ~ ~ i ~ i ~  Son 
ertous PIann6 Week 
- 
AlumNotes J a m  D. Grace 1841, a uartnt i ~ r l  Ileulensnt. 15 on a rtx-month aliignmpnf lo the Marlnc 
Continued from page 7 Comr Asr Staflon at Futenma ~n Okrnau,a. 
lapan, whtle rlalloned rwth Mai#ae Aftat k 
# C I A  Hrl8~oolcr Sgladron 1b9 
Paul D. Lyrsn IBSl ha5 completed Avlnrlon 
o t t t ~ c r  cand,teSchmla, Na,al In Memorian 
SIat1on ~n Pe.nri<ola, Fla.. and ha, been 
curnm~s~~onerl ~n ,he rank o i  ~ a v y  t n i l ~ n  He Gary I. Cecil I 7 1  BSi, renai aiiount 
15 the roo oi D Rsc hard Lvran, a ~roierror ol ior The Orernnian Fuhlhh~na '0.. PO# 
'6 I 
Sterm Parhn 185) has k e n  named controller 
ot Capital Trurl Co . a lour~year~old. 
mndepurtl trmt company b a d  erln ~ortlaml 
He Climerly war a reosar acrcruniant at Anhur 
Anderwn B Cn . CPAr 
Rvp. Puralnghe IMS! received hlr Ph D ~n 
clvll enplnepiinq from Caw We5tein Rerewe 
Unaverllh reienllr He 15 currently an arrlrlant 
prolermi ol r # v # l  engtneermg at North Dakota 
Stale Unlvenliv 
Gweraphy and Uihar Sfurl8e\ at I'iU 
Edna Mae Pinman !BSl hnr bryvn a three~vear 
comm,,men, a5 d,rrc,or for the 
Nal%nnnl Counc$l of C,lmn~unl#v Menla1 Health 
Center5 She r?r ~ntls completed her tlnr year 
of study 10wor11 a ma.ter.5 dearce ,n puhlr 
adm8o1sraton at  PSU 
dted Mav l i ni an apparent heart attat 
Oregon C h  hoipttnl He nn. d l  He 
runrved by h l i  iwfe. a son anti daughier. a 
brother, an uncle and a rouan T ~ P  fan~lly 
rugge,s rcm~mhiancer C canri#hul,onr to 
T,I Oly Bap18si Temple, Gladstone. Ore 
Loren Duane Cyrm 1'59 BSi a Ponland 
certliied puhlic acrountanl. died lune I I d  
ksdney iaiiuie ~n a Rlnland hrripttal He 
53 Survvuii d u d e  hti wlie, his father. a 
bnlfher and a rlitrr The tam~ly *il~.e, 
remembrance\ be cnnlr~hul~oni to 111e 
Bradley P. R a m  1851 r r l x ~ n i  lkal  he i i  wlitng 
pharmaceuticnlr for The Uplohn Co. ~n ~entul 
Wa*hl"ytan slate He 1,vps I" Y.,kcmu. 
'83 
Mil hael I. Flynn 1851, s NAVY Enrlgn recently 
rcp~rled lor rlufv ~ 8 t h  Hel8ropier Comhat 
Suonnn Sauadrun Three located a, ,he San 
Andrea khwab 1851 Ir fcachrng physcal 
Nlu<allon and ioa<h#ng a, Oranpe (.oar! 
Comm~rlltv College 8" Costa Me,% Cald 
'85 led C. h b q  IMTl ha5 hrrn nnmpd nr a lax lupewlsor in the Ponland offlcc o! Tourhr Rmr 
& Ca. (PA5 Hr ha5 tour v e x .  exoetlcnre 8n AIlm k t y  ~ B S I  iormw manaar~f gmrm, 
%lore 4" Newberg. Ore and former nransyer of 
d Tualaltn. Ore food ro-op. has purrhard the 
Sap" Reslaurnn, 8" Newbe,#. He plan, li, 
rontrnur .en#nq and rxnand~na lhr restaurant'< 
David W. F-e IMAI, arflns dsrecior oi !ha 
Clark Cnunlv tl~lor8caf ~ u w u r n  and curator of 
Ihr i!lvirer 5 Grant Mau,tim ~n \,antouver. 
Warh . hsr hwn nanled prmanrn! dfrrrtor a1 
t h ~  1*'o muicumi A, pan ot hlr nlaiferi 
degree pioeranr 10 public h t a u ~  at P5U. 
Fleece wrote h a  Ihe?ts on the rrreel r.l,lwav 
lean H. Eaglrlon 1'66 MSTl died Msv 
Ncwherg. Ore home Shr wa173 Sh 
a l  Slleuaori and Tlgard h i ~ h  rrhoolr. 
taught a1 PSU iur three years Shr losnl 
Portland Commun,tv College ~n 1960 , 
taught lhrrr lor 10 years ~unt,l her rrtln 
She leave5 a husband. three daughter, 
right erandch~lrlrrn 





tax cons~lftq wllh bolh law and arrounltnp. 
i,-l and hold5 . I,w d q r w  n< well a, ,he 
ma,fei'r in ,.,xs,,on he rece,,ed ,om PSU 
h d r a  Humphnv 1851, Clnerr dlr~ror lor 
Safrwnr Stor?,. Inc . ha, rerrrved an award 
from Ih" r1reeon Cavernor'r Council ,or 
Ilealth, fvtnps and s p o r t 5  lor her volunwr 
work wllh thc ~incerv ~lrm', lllneu proxram. 
i". autharlnr a companr t,,ne,i publ,cdf,on. 
and tor conducr8op murr than 811 health and 
Line,, vert.nfai#nnc to Ponland area 
CompanlF 
IyrtPmi of early Vdnco~ver 
loni Huntky IMSI t i  illlt comp~llng ~n her 
a t h l e l ~  5pe'ral,~ after 50ar1ng to a l t i # ~ w - k t  
6' 5 %" 8" the hlyh lump io 'la,", tile ba,nze 
m d a l  at the 1984 Ol,aipc Summer L a m p  tn 
Lo5 Aneelcr Nox rhr I\ putting l irr new PSLI 
master', d r~rep ~n gerontolaxv tk, work in h',r 
lob ,a1 a rourhwerr Poriland rer~ ieo~at  car? 
renter a r  the r l d ~ r l v  
Kim C d  ,851 har h n  named as the new 
pulM,c rrIai8onl rppr,alt?t h r  the Ponland 
Veterans Admlntrtrrt#on Medical Center She 15 
r rwmx8hl~ for devrloprne mlrrnal rmplo~ee 
nei\ilel(en and rrqmnilhy lo medm tnqu,r#e! 
ahixsi the veteran, 1,1u1111~,. ~n Rlnland and 
\'mcouver. Wa.h 
Allen G. Mickey f ' i O  BSI, who work= 
Oregon Stale Ilrshway D#v#s~on al Cor 
Ore .  ~ 1 4 ~ 1  shere Mar. 21 01 a marilvr 
attx k Hr war 47 saru~~or i  nnr ludr h 
four young chddren, h8, parent5 and tu 
I tor the 
5lt lFi i  
(Dam) Richard Allen Nel-n 1'61 0s). 
slat- govetnn8rnt worker and molpl ci ,  
dleri 4prtl I 3  at hlr Aurora. Ore homt 
wa, 5 2  5urvmvine are h r  wltr l h r r r  rl 
lhmrlr I. Gavnn lBAi brmwlv an ~ l t l o r  of 
Th? (anqua*, PSLl'r iludpnl nrwrwper, and 
5~llxquenllv a I~WII~TP wrller lor ,elera1 lkxal 
inclr*;l,wr\ and "laqdZlnPI. was ",,meti 
manarlnr pdifor ni the 5 ,  ,oh"< RI.,,,.," 
nmmu~jri ~n Norlh Pcrtl,and nn liinn 0 
C;auntl 1% a Fonl,,nd nall ic 
lulian P. "lop" Karp IMSTI, a phrllcal 
nlu<atlnn teacher at Krlu, Hssh 5% hnrl. Kelco. 
\\arb ha% l r r n  namrd nanonal d s r ~ l o r  l c l r  
Prrllrrt A( TIVF (All Chvldren 7olalIv In\ohrd 
Errrrlr8ne.. i ~ n x r a m  wIi,i h r e k r  lo ,mi>n,ir 
AMalla hi 1081 15 thc ru-owner d a new 
rerlduranl c a i l d  Care Di Roma w h ~ h  r e ~ ~ n t l u  
ownett #n fhr I n a n g l ~  Shopplnp. <enter 
L.l"g\'cw. Ivach The eater" ,rature. a Greek 
cook a Turh,*h <her .,nrI ,nrr r,i+,nrr. ,a,", 
Alum makes difference 
in Belize assignment 
As Barbara Fagan ('81 MS] ~achs Fagan had turned over full teaching 
her bags after a two-year tour as a respanslb~lity to a young Bellrean 
Peace Corns volunteer fin the Central woman who had interned under 
American kountry of Belize, she can Fagan in 1984. 
look back wlth rat~sfact~on. Before shc leaves Belize, Fagan 
"I've been able to rnsttgate same also w ~ l l  have helped certify almost 
changer in the treatment of chlldren 50 volunteers to work in 
wtth d~iabilfties that the people really communtiy-based rehabilitation. As 
wanted for themselves." she says. part of a pilot program, she has 
I there n.nr.n I n<,m mrar FI. 11, I I V ~  J! LK'ISDII~ n \I ma JI on 
.,no thcre ,\,,o't ut, ,en\, u,t \umc lrrnn ~ L C '  b\rd $\.ln Icsrnc.n<,.lnn 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ,  p r ~ ~ ~ r c ~ ; ~ i ~  mtncmvnt n x  ~h~l , f r r ,  $5 tn ,I \.tl> I t t,. \\ :!I r ~ ~ r < ~ l \  
been made " 
When Fagan arrived in Belize 
(formerly British Honduras), special 
educat~on for ch~ldren wlth d~sabtlftkcs 
was becng offered at only one school 
In the entire country, and few people 
were trained to recognize and deal 
wlth ch~ldren's specla1 needs. 
But Fagan has been at the center of 
some encouraging developments. 
One of them began more than a year 
ago at St. Ignatiu,, a grade school ~n 
Beltre City, where Fagan persuaded 
offtcials to let her organize a specla1 
class for children with learn~ng 
d~sab~litles. Ch~ldren who had been 
punished for their slow learning and 
labeled "bad actors" soon began to 
learn, and d~scipline problem, 
evaporated as thev needs were met. 
Fagan was also able to get a Peace - Corps Partners grant of $5.700 to 
move the class from the parlsh 
parsonage to a new specgal educat~on 
bullding By the tlme the class moved 
In aher Easter vacation this vear. 
enough doctors ~n Bellre to make 
initial diagnoses in such cases, let 
alone provide angoing treatment, the 
regular anention of tra~ned laypersons 
can dramatically Improve the 
condition of these children. 
Often worktng 12 hours a day, the 
busy Peace Corps volunteer was apt 
to be seen leadrng a late afternoon 
aerobics class for working mothers, 
conferr~ng with Education Min~rtry 
offic!als, stenclllng T-shrrts to rase 
funds, ars~rting wlth eye-screening 
clintcs, visiting chlldren tn the 
hosp~tal, and conduct~ng 
neighborhood classes on budgeting 
and chlld care. 
Fagan's career in spectal educat~on 
kgan  at the ldaho State School for 
the Handicapped, where she worked 
after graduat~ng from the Unwercrty of 
ldaho ~n 1977. While purrulng her 
master's in specla1 educat~on at 
Portland State, Fagan was the 
sheltered servirer dgrector at the 
Tualatin Valley Work5hop and after 
graduation she went to work for 
Multnomah County as a spec!al~st 
case manager ~n the mental 
retardation developmental d~sab~lity 
program 
Then, ~n 1983, she took a leave of 
absence to jojn the Peace Corps. 
"Most o i  my frtends and associates 
were very well-traveled, and I was 
not," she expla~ned. "Thelr storles 
and sl~des and experiences made me 
feel. I gona KO. But I'm too much of a 
workaholic to lust travel, w I had to 
f~nd a way I could ltve overseas and 
makc a contr~butlan as well." 
Fagan's contr~button to 8ellze has 
been to stbmulate a greater awareness 
of the needs of ch~ldren with 
disabilities and to start programs that 
the Beltreans can take over There 
are Fagan's rewards, too. 
Barbara Fagan ('81 MS) 






T recent graduates of EU's 
's program in Public 
iirtratton have been named 
~ntial Management Interns for 
37. Thrs brlngs to 18 the 
number of PSU students selected for 
the prestlgtour apprentvcc<hips since 
the federal program was launchrd ~n 
1978 by the Otflce of P~rsonncl 
Management. 
Samuel Collie. lr. l'851 will k a 
management trainee in the U S 
Department of Justice, whfle Douglas 
Lee ('84) and Christopher S~nger 1'85) 
will serve in the Health Care F~nance 
Agency (HCFAI. Their terms begin in 
late August. 
Such ~nternrhips often serve as 
occupational spr~ngbards to 
management-level careers w~ th  the 
federal government, noted Walter 
Ell~s, head of PSU's Department of 
Public Administration. 
Neil Lomax ('84), quarterback for the St. Louis Cardinal,, ~iver pointers to Terry 
Summerfield, PSU quarterback, during taping of a TV commcrcirl promoting Viking 
Football. The commerrialr will alr in the metropolitan area this fall along with a reria 
of radio rpotr which feature Lomax and Summrfield, as well as ex-Viking quarterback 
tune lone and ex-coach "Moure" Davis, both now with the Denver Gold. The 
commercials were conceived and coordinated by Cap Hedger ('64) of Cap Hedger & 
A ~ ~ ~ ~ i a t e s .  
Grad wins prestigious medical award 
Margaret Bennington-Davts ('83 
MS. '84 BS) has been named winner 
of the coveted Med~cal Research 
Foundation ot Oregon Fellowship for 
1985. The first woman to w ~ n  the 
award ~n the tour years it has been 
offered. Bennington-Davir will he 
entering the Oregon Health Sciences 
my award may prompt more 
researchers there to share results of 
their work wcth me." 
Benn~ngton-Davis, who has a 
master's degree in prychology and a 
bachelor's In hiology from PSU ar 
well as a bachelor's in p,ychology 
from the Un~versitv of Montana. swnt 
Unlverr~tv thfs tall 1980-82 at the Veterans 
The MRF Fellowship carries a Admin~stration Medlcal Center ~n 
monthly stipend of $546 and pays all Portland studyln~ the use and abuse 
tuition and tees for the six years 
needed to complete her combined 
M.D -Ph D. program there. 
Benn~ngton-Dav~s plans to special~ze 
rn cl~n~cally-orrented medical research 
after graduatton. 
Retlrct~ng on her award, 
Bennlngton-Davis sald, "I feel that it 
wtll allow me to have many more 
choices about my career. It also will 
open many doors for me at the 
medical school, where knowledge of 
Tuition change will 
PSU alumni and others with college 
degrees w ~ l l  find 11 less expenswe to 
take classes at PSU beginning this fall, 
.with the ~mplementatjon of a new 
tuition policy. 
Previously. students with college 
degrees ("past-baccalaureatrs") who 
of medication fo; chronic pain and 
~llness among patients and their 
lamilies. 
Since 1982, she has conducted 
research for a private cl~nic. Pac~fic 
Northwest Psychratrcc Cl~nlc cn 
Portland, concerntng new 
ant!-depressant and anti-anxiety 
medications currently awaitfng FDA 
approval prlor to release on the open 
market. 
benefit grads 
took mwe than seven cred~tr per term 
were charged the higher graduate- 
level tuitlon for all classes, even those 
at the undergraduate level. 
Under the new pltcy, only 
students admined to a formal graduate 
program at PSU (or the "standard'' 
teach~ng cert~ficate program) w ~ l l  be 
termed graduate students and w ~ l l  pay 
graduate-level tuition for all classes. 
All other students. tncludtng 
post-bac's, will pay tuition based on 
the level of courses taken. 
This new palicy should be a boon 
to students returning to the classroom 
for turther undergraduate education 
e~ther to update knowledge or tram 
for new career respons!btlft~es. It 1s 
believed that many post-bac'r have 
restricted their course load to s 
fewer cred~a in order to wold 
hlgher graduate tuttlon arrcrrec 
etght cred~ts For example, o f t  
1.11 3 past-bac's enrolled last f 
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in state legislature 
by Clarence Hein bath the way L .,..,.....,, ,.L 
Stdewalk superintendents this iall characterized in  the state system's 
w ~ l l  be keepmg tabs on constructlon master plans ior  development and the 
01 a new Proter<ronal Schools wav salary and other iundi  are 
Building at Portland State, easily the d~stnbuted. Comprehens~ve research 
most v~qible result o n h ~ s  campus of unlveoltcer, ior  example, are 
the recent state legcilat~ve sesslon. compared with a d~fferent group o i  
What observers see through the schools than other colleges and 
construction fences at S.W. Sixth and univers~ttes for salary levels. T h i ~  
Harrison wdl he only one poiltlve questton curfaced again durlng a later 
result, however, and arguably not the heartng on the distrjbution a i  salary 
most important one to emerge ~n money. 
Salem this year. Representative Mason stymied a 
For hlgher educatron and for 11naI vote on salary improvement 
Portland State ~n particular the 1985 funds un t~ l  he had recewed assurance 
leg~slat~vc session produced from Chancellor W ~ l l ~ a m  Dav~s that, 
stgn~i~cant advances, evidence both o f  "There would be no two-t~er system 
a growing awarenesr of the of compensation among Oregon.5 
importance o i  hrgher education and three malor unlvers~t~es.'' 
of the a b ~ l ~ t y  o i the state Tystem and Mason said the chancellor also had 
the mstrtutlonr to get their mcrsager agreed that, "The state system 
across to decirion-makers in Salem. acknowledges, and would iurther 
Leg~rlators approved an tncreare i n  attempt to ~mplement, the earl~cr 
higher education's biennial budget budget note in  the higher education 
from $440 m~l l ron to $541 m ~ l l ~ o n .  budget regard~ng Portland State's 
rncluding more than $40 mi l l~on  in improved status " 
state lottery funds. There war fundtng 
for salary enhancement, program 
improvement, cap~tal  constructton. a Budget note challenges 
partial tuitton freeze and educational 
equipment. And along the way, there higher ed 'ystPm 
emerged from legtslattve debate an 
understandme of h~eher education's 
N a m n  Rme. Cha 
$ifl.ORO grant tror 
U~>!,I, ,"A 8.4 ,,-,, 
8aSl hnyirphym, Hlrrory. and I 
Lrtlrhe. tronamrr. Univen~~y u 
Cal,lorn,a-Berkclq. have had tht 
~ o ~ z a n  sratptrait. rhe ~01,ttka 
Knzhanrrh. publlihed bv Bail1 Bta<kwetl. 
Oxtord. England Dmylry<hyn also co-aulhord 
wllh E.A.P Cmwnhnd-Vau~han inrl Thomsr 
Vauehan ni the Oregon Hliior$cal iocteiv. 
Rulsi.7o Con~urrl ol Slknr 1550.1700 A 
. " . 1 Servlcer ,a help 
educai8onallv diradvnntayed PSU fresh# 
enhance f h e ~  rearonlng ab~l~rier ~n prc 
ior rhpm,i,w c1arrei the" om1 8" the,, 
of r a r e r .  tn the health pmfeamn< 
Richard Virre, ArcounnnR. ha5 been n 
memkr or the 1901 Aclv~iorv Lrouo I< 
U 5 Cnmm,rr,onr.r "i lnlrrnal Reven", 
10-men,bpr goup that wtll a d v w  the 
cMlm,ir,oner and his nsii on ,ax 
adm#n~rtiar#on ,riucr tn the conicng UP. 
s v i  he I< "lo%, concerned ~8 th  tar 
Fraohlro D RooreveL H!r l i  
F n r v c l o ~ r ~  View, dnrd b 
Ir. and Meashan R. Wander. 
G K Hall (L Co 
In Memorian 
Ken Kmpner, Educnf8on 8. L r ~ a l  wmk, war 
awarded a Fulbr8ehl aholarrhtp lo lecture at 
the Federal Un~veiisfv ol Rlo de lanetm. Bmz~l. 
from August lo ~ o v ~ m k r .  1985 ~enpncr. 
who- i w ~ l a l l ~  i d~ldtlondl research and war nsmd after hsrn He came to Pod 
Slate ~n 1950 renrtng irom the hrc,lne\ 
department 8n 1979 Inqlrurnmlat ~n hr 
the canceul 01 n,ature ronuwanrs to ( 
Ma~ndh was a pait preradenl 01 the Orrw,# 
Atadem" of Sclenre and Ihe (Ireyon Chap 
the Nature Conrewancv He w a r  a130 a ch 
memlm of the Orenon Marlop Brotogy l o r  
and served ac a truilre for the Oregon Mu. 
of science and Induitr),. Contnbul,nn. can 
made 8" Macnsb'i memory lo the Nature 
Conrewancy oi Portland. 
Thanr N m n ,  profera, ernerrtu, o i  
anthraplogv, d l d  8" Ma" He Wd. i b  
Nmurnsn. who ,o#necl the Pi,rtlnnd state faculty 
8" 1919 and re t ld  8" 198J w . ~  an authorin 
on the preh~rlocv of she Trllammk and Lower 
Chinook Indians tn O r w n  as well ar W S I  
Airlmn r)wh#riav. He ward mernkr oi !he 
eva l~a t#~ ,  plans fa carh comparative 
edurarlon and qual#lal#ve r search methods in 
education at the Unrr~rnv'5 Graduate h h w l  
Lnnguaw. has 
,i the order oi 
0,  (;ermany 
I for more than two 
lanroaee and 
;erman ,rnm,gran,r ----,,....-. ,.. 
decades of feathlng  man 
thnueht. h r  hlr r~rearch cm I 
to the Northwert. and for htr ~~...,.......~... 
.L- ,.-~ utvhe Sommerrrhule am Patltlk " 
n Lin. Eranom8cs. r~e ibd a Fulhnyh~ 
conduct mearch on "Mull~laleral 
,I Pralunl",," cornpartvnr of Selened 
~~eloplng Counlnei'' m stnwwre 
he 1981.86 acadcmlc war Lzn, who* 
r 49 mafhernattcal Kmom,ci and 
KOnOmeBIcI. wlil 5tudy the mulhean Ailan 
ndtlonl d Slowpore. Mnlayna. Thailand. 
Indoneria. Brunei and the Ph,l,pp,nei. 
comparing patrernr of 4nduvnal pnwl"~,v,I" I" 
thew n x  nations wtfh tho* 8n the Unlld 
stater 
H a d  L i m ( a u ,  Syrtemr kenre.  and Wanx 
Ytnglua. ManaRemenl aml sy,rem, En~,n*ering 
at Xs'an Itnolong Unwrnlty rn Ch~ns. am 
rollahatrngan a research prolrrf rrr~nttv 
lund~l  ~8 th  n %76.000 gran: irom the Naclonal 





bt notes do not h. 
b" ,In onnmr.2 
.. ., 
role and tts chronic lpvel of 
under-iunding. 
At the same time. Portland State 
Universtty found vocal leglslatwe 
adv~a tes .  State Senator Frank 
Roberts ID-Portland) and 
Representative Tom Mason 
ID-Portland1 used thelr positions o n  
Ways and Means committees to 
repeatedly make the care lor M U  in 
budget allwation drscurstons. 
Perhaps the mort ~ignthcant result 
of thn advocacy was the commtnee's 
attachment o i  a "budget note" to the 
higher educat~on budget. The note 
d~rects the State Svctem of Higher 
Educat~on, "To plan lor  a ch,mpe o i  
%lafur ior Portland Starc= Univen,ty 
rrom that of  a rompr~hensrve 
univercitv to that o i a  ron~prehenrive 
research univ~rsrtv ~ 8 t h  the 
accompanvrnp ch.anp?s rn adm~siion 
stand~rrfs tor rtudcnfr and tanlity 
While budge
status of law. tl.., 
continued anention to the topic 






P h ~ l  Bogue, assistant to the 
prerfdent ior  unlvers~ty relations at 
PSU, mon~tored the legidative session 
closely. He belleves the leg~slat~ve 
recognition o i  PSU "could h the 
mort sign!i~cant development for the 
i n ~ ~ l u t l o n  smce the change in status 
from Portland State College to 
Portland State Un~verrlh/. '
Major components o i  the hlgher 
educat~on package passed by the 
1985 lerislature fnrludr 
been x t  up ~n the PSU Foundatton ;o I 
ior an annual award to a de,en,ne era 




Rebearchers I" PSU's chemist 
department and ~n the privatr 3 
wrll share a three-y~ar $640.85 
from the U.S. Department ot El 
to lnvest~gate the iolar cncrp,y 
conversion o i  hydrogen fnto a I 
iuel. The grant IS  the largest evl 
received by Portland Statc. 
Prlnclpal lnvertlgators arc PSU', 
Carl Wamser, who spec~alires ~n 
organlc chemistry and 
photochemc\try, and Harold Lonsdale, 
prestdent of  Bend Research. Inc 
IBRlI, an Oregon firm speciallz~ng ~n 
membrane technology Togpther the 
researchers will use a kind 01 artifrcral 
photo\ynthejiq to rpltt watcr ~ n t u  
hydrogen and oxygen Laght-abrorb~ng 
membranes will bc d e v e l o l ~ d  to 
collect solar energy and convert it to 
chem~cal energy, Wam5t.r expl;----' 
Wamier pred~cts that the e x  
dom~nant energy source within 
next 100 yeari could well Ihe 
hydrogen. "Hydrogen is par tic^ 
clean-burning and could k use 
most o i  the ways natural gar i 5  





~a la r i+$40  million over the next 
two yeari ior faculty d a r y  
enhancement, lnclud~ng 520 mill ion 
In across-the-board Increaicr. money 
for merlt and promotion Increaws, 
and extra fund~ng for h ~ g h  dcmand 
academ~c d,acrpllnes. 
Centers of Ercellence--PSU 
recelvcd iundmg to hnobt program5 ~n 
the School o i  Engtneerlng and the 
lnternatlonal Trade and Commercc 
Institute. 
Capital Construction-Constr~~t~on 
begins th~s iall on a $7 mill ion 
Profesibonal Schoolr Bulldlng lo  
houar the School o i  Bui jnei i  
Adm~niitration and the lntcrnational 
Trade and Commerce Inst~tute. 
Tui t iorc5uf i~c1ent iunds were 
appropriated to allow runtton b he 
frozen ~n the wrond  year o i  the 
b~ennlum rvlth only a 3 percent 
tncreare In thc itrst vear. That wi l l  
make total tultlon and ieei ior 
res~dent undergraduates at PSU $490 
per term compared w ~ t h  $471 
rurrrntiy 
amlral,on c l i  the mullsple pprrprrtlve I nn~ppt 
to r~elonal drvelapn~rnf l>lnnn!ils n the \Vcl 
Bei neglon ol 5haanxl problnre 
Ralph W. Mary. Prnierior Fmpr8lui of Rtotoyy. 
was recrnllv seleclecl 4lurnnur at the Year a! 
L#ni#rld Colteg In ~rskl, rhr c<,tirye ,aw.~nlr~l 
Ma'", s IYLY qnriuatc, an honotan L l ~ c o i  of 
Sclencr degree Ma<> taught t>.lli~gv al PSU 
h m  1951 la 1972 
latt!ng patterns. ' 
Preiently. only the Vnmercoty o f  
Oregon and Oregon Stat? Unfversity 
are characrer!zed as cornpreh~nvve 
rrrearch Instttutlonr. Advoratt.~ o i  the 
budget note panted out that thc 
rl~ilcrence ~n dr\(gnatlon ha< created 
dltt~culttes tor PSU ~n developing 
progrdm\ at a tsme when a malor 
rcrcarrh Inrtltutton. e5peclally In high 
technology programs. 15 nwded ~n the 
mrtrnml4tan reel"" 
Roben o'erim, ~homas  ~ a r d .  cwneliln cham 
and A h d  Mchrab2-adeh. (Chem~rlrv, have 
recrned a 5114.0110 eranf from tho ~atronat 
Sclencc roundatton ta tnpmvr  t r r  hnlraucr iwr 




polluiana thnl are mure o! an srn!anl 
Thomas bulun, Cwpaphu war a mrmhpr oi 
a live mnrm delexrtmn parlirlplttne 8 0  the 
"So\~~~.~mrncan ~o ien,nrr on k u n w  anrl 
Cmprafron." hrld I" Muwox ,and #n lh? 
Sther~an rttv ol Khahardo,,h Mav 29 lunc 7 




rrormlng Arts Lectures Sports 
IER FESTIVAL THEATER 
5. "Nlght o i  the I~uana," dtircted by lark 
Featheringlll. $7 50 Aug. l j  preutew; 
$8 50 other ppiirlrmdncrl ThunJdt at 8 
pm. Sunday, at 7 pm. L~nroln Hal  Aud 
PIANO RECITAL SERIES 
8 pm. Lincoln Hall hud Call 229-4ltli fur 
~niormation 
Ort. 4 Winner, Van Cl~hurn Competil\r,n 
TOUR THE WORLD AT HOME LECTURES 
Noon. 318 Smith Center. Free. 
Aug. 14 "Carnival I" Bmzll." Rosa News da Stlva 
Unlv of Mlnar tierat5 8" Belo H~rizmnle 
Aug. 21 "lndra: Breakup o i  the Rat," Madan 
Hoham Purl. Pantab U n ~ v  of Chadtgarh 
Aug. 28 "Impart of Olymptci on Tourism I" 
Yugorlav~a." Zlalko Peweonik. Un~v of 
Zagreb. 
VIKING FOOTSALL 
Portland C ~ V K  Stadtum Call 229-4000 ior 
lniurmatlon 
Sepl. 7 'Montana State. 1 pm 
Sepl. 14 'Idaho State, 11 am 
Sept. 21 Weber State 
Sept. 28 Unlv. o i  Montana 
0'1. 5 .Idaho. 7 pm 
OCI. 12 'Sacramenrn  stat^, 7 pm 







West Coast Chamber Orcheltra 
Da Camera. 8 pm. Llnrotn Hall Aud Call 
229 1105 
I V~enna Chamber Ensemble. 
R pm. L~ncoln Hall Aud 
EMPORARY DANCE SEASON 
Lincoln Hall Aud Call 2>9-313l or 229-310i 
2-23 Jazz Tap E n ~ b l e  trnm Lor Angrlw - 
BAG CONCERTS 
" 75 Llnroln Hall. Free. 
Portland Opera Preview 
"Tales of Hoifmann" 
i Ravncwynde The Swan b the Un~curn 
an Ei~zabethan balladrv eniemble 
IT8mothy Swan, lute, Suran Marplaret 
Sargent. voice1 
1. 22 Portland Ope 
'Pa~l,acci'' a 




rekr to Nrpal 




Ort. 12 Hiqpantr Student Union hr~ng5 a 5aIs 
band to the Smith Center Ballroom. 
7-12 p.m.. mackc. drink,. Call 229-4305 
br tlcket intormataon 
POETRY READINGS 
Nord~rland. Smith Center. 7 10 p m. Fwe 
Oct. 18 Clive Matson 
Nav. 1 Lira Ste~nman. lim Shugme 
Nov. 15 Sonla Sanchez 
Dec. 6 Local w t i  
VAA AUCTION 
5 p m . Red L~oniLluyd Center 
-1 76 c,l--* =uct~on l i ~ 7  p m I and oral auction 
10 p m I to benei~t Viking Athlpt~ 
tlon ichr,lar5htn tund $ 3 2  50 per 
#xielanti mu\lr 
Nav. 9 Cal Poly-San Lucr Ob~spo 
Nov. l b  Santa Clara 
Nov. 23 'Northrldge, I pm 
*Home game 
Campus Notes 
Aug. 5 Fall term advance reglstratton 
conttnues ,111 Sept. 13. 
Aug. 15 Summer Commencement. 4 10 pm tn the 
Park Block$. 
Sept. 2 Labor Day observed. Unaven~ty closed 
Sepl. 13 Fall term advance regklratlc~n end, 
Sept. 27 General registration for fall term 
Sept. 30 Day & cvenlng rla%e, ht.g#n Sr Adult 
regtstratton on a no-tu~t~on. no-credit 
space a\,allahle bar85 through Sr Ad, 
Learning Center. 1.- ' ' 
Call 229-4739 
Veterans' Day obr, 
cloird 
- 
1985-86 PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI TOURS 
Behind-the-scenes br ief ings Expert fa ru l t y  tour leaders Co l lege  c red i t  Flexihle 
HIMALAYAN TI RUSSIAN ADVENTURE INDIA "PALACE O N  WHEELS" 
Ortoher 4-Novernb November 23-l)ecemlwr 1 Isnuaiv 22-February 7 
Act now to torn Rob, ioutdoori- Be a paritc~pant ~n thls unique Ruriian exprrl- loin fr~cndsof PSU ior thcs tlnforgettablelournev 
man and leader of t ?e 1979 - ence - wlth vr*lt5 to M o ~ o w  and Lenln~iad to Indta, includ~ng Independcnc? Day celehra- 
for 29 days in Nepa lored Sher- See The Hermttage. St. Barti's. the Kren~lln, lion. Tour leader Shelley K ~ e r e .  protnwr ot 
pa country. C l ~ m b  n,,., ., , W L , Z C  Dudh Koii thcater pcriormancer ~n each ctlv, mubeumr. Engl~shandsrholarot Paul Scott t"ThcKal()uar- 
valley andiollo\v it to Ihe iootoiEverest. Breath- parks, and much. much morc Shop for coloriul Ct.'l. eworts you to magnificent r~ tcs  ~n Delh~, 
t a k i n ~  views oithe Himalavas and v15ltstn rural, mosalcs, s~lverwork anri ciaftr Enroute home. beiore boarding the luxurious Maharaiah.5 train 
hfll villager of Brahm~ns. Chhctrls. Tarn.lngs. stop ior Thanksg~\,~ng dinner cn Helrlnk,' Tour for a 7-day tour to la~pur.  Uda~pur. I.~i\elmrr. 
Magarr and Rali Curt. $2.'195. leaders lane Krr,lot. PSU art h~rtordan, and Larllr lohdpur, Bharatpur, and Agra . . . then ern- 
JAPAN'S POTTERY VILLAGES Kr~smi, protersor of  pollt~cal rcience. are i tzr l l  plane ior Kathmandu, cap~tal city o i  Nepal and 
October 6-19 traveled ~n the Sovvet Unron. Cost: $ q R i .  site of  iantaitlc ancient trrawrei. Colt. 63.375. 
Vlilt lapan's pottery villages wlth NrI\ Lou. 
nationally known potteriorh~iworkinporcela~n SCANDINAVIAN HOLIDAY 
and stoneware and ~nternatronall~ for h ~ s  k~ ln i .  Decen1ber 19-lanuary 2 Please send me rnformation about the iollo,vmng 
See Biren, Tamba anrl Shtgarak~ where p t t e r y  Cwe yoursclia g lo i iou~  present C h r i r t m a s  in  
making has been a way o i  lhip for centui~er In Sweden, New Year's Eve ~n ~ n r w ~ y .  sku Himalayan Trek 
addition, s1~ht5eeingtourr toTokyo. Kyoto. and tra~li. ~ c e  skal~ng, holiday rhapplng tor scan- Scandinavian Holiday 
beautiful Lake Ashl, at the foot oiFuiiyama. See d~navian handlcraftr. S~ghbee I" Stockholm, lapan's POtIery Vlllages 
the Cinza . . the 770 year-old great Buddha at Oclo. Tallberg, and Slusloen.  our leader ~o~~ India "Palace on Wheels" 
Kamakura . . . many notable temples. . . coun t  Fogelqulst, pres~dent ofthe NorritcCounr 11, and 0 Russian Adventure 
less h~stoi~cs~tes Kldeth~ianlcd "BullelTrain." h ~ s  Swed~sh relattver help host your hol~days ~n 
Cost: 41.995 lhtr wlnter wonderland Co,t $1.fJ95 
Name 
DUr 'with alumni and friends of PSU Address 
C!ty Slate Zlp 
ct now - many tours fill rapidly Day phone 
PSU ALUMNI TOURS r LEARN T O  LIVE-LIVE TO LEARN PO BOX 752, PORTLAND, OREGON 97207 (503) 229-4948 




Catch this forward pass to see 
exciting PSU Viking Football. 
Receive a FREE reserved ticket, located between the 40-yard 
lines, when you purchase a second reserved ticket at $7. 
Choose either game: 
Saturday, Sept. 7, Vikings vs. Montana State, 1 pm 
Saturday, Sept. 14, Vikings vs Idaho State, 11  a m  
Present this coupon: 
In advance - to PSU Athletic Ticket Office, 
1633 SW Park Avenue, or 
Day of game - to Civic Stadium Box Office 
A two-for-one bargain! A pass you can't afford to miss! 
Name 
PSU A L U M N I  PROGRAMS 
PO BOX 752 PORTLAND, OREGON 97207 (503) 229-4948 -------------------------------- 
P.0. Box 751 
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